[Study of administration times and clinical efficacy of carbapenems in the treatment of moderate community-acquired bacterial pneumonia].
The half-lives of carbapenems are about 1 hour. It was expected that increasing the daily frequency of administration would improve the clinical effects. We therefore studied the clinical effects of increasing the daily administration frequency of meropenem in the treatment of community-acquired bacterial pneumonia. The subjects were patients with moderate community-acquired bacterial pneumonia who were aged less than 75 years. They were divided into a BID group (28 patients receiving 0.5 g morning and evening) and a TID group (27 patients receiving 0.25 g in the morning and about midday, and 0.5 g in the evening), and the clinical effects were reviewed prospectively. Clinical efficacy on the third day was 78.6% in the BID group and 85.2% in the TID group, and over-all clinical efficacy was 89.3% in the BID group and 88.9% in the TID group. Administration periods were 12.8 +/- 4.2 days in the BID group and 10.9 +/- 3.4 days in the TID group. These results show no statistically significant difference, and suggest that the excellent clinical effect of administration of MEPM 0.5 g twice a day on moderate community-acquired bacterial pneumonia is not improved by administration three times a day.